August 28, 2021
Carlin Park, Jupiter

The Loggerhead Triathlon is one of the longest enduring

triathlons in the state of Florida. The race consists of a 3/8-mile
swim, 13-mile bike and 5K run. The race is Saturday, August 28th,
2021 in Carlin Park in Jupiter, FL. Dating back to 1985, triathletes
have made the trip to Jupiter year after year to enjoy the

magnificent ocean-side setting, the family-friendly atmosphere
and the competition. The event has become a “must do” on the
southeast race circuit and has spawned some of the top
triathletes in the United States.
This is a high visibility event in our region, attracting over 500
athletes and their supporters. This triathlon is an opportunity
for relevant booth sponsors to promote their programs and

services to a very targeted audience.

Presenting Sponsor $20,000
One available
•

Exclusive naming rights to event

•

Company logo included in title and logo for event (provided by sponsor)

•

Company logo included on all promotional materials in a prominent
location

•

Company logo prominently on back of athlete t-shirt

•

Company logo prominently on event website with hyperlink (provided by
sponsor)

•

Opportunity to have place of business as Official Packet Pickup location

•

Opportunity for full-sized pop-up banner placed at booth (banner
provided by sponsor)

•

Prominently located booth space during Packet Pickup (4 – 6 p.m. on
8/27/21; must be set up by 3 p.m.) and on Race Day; includes 16’ x 8’
booth space with tent, one table and two chairs

•

Opportunity to provide participant bags and include promotional items
inside

•

Opportunity to have one (1) representative to participate in awards
ceremony

Official Tattoo Sponsor | $4,500
One available

• Company logo tattooed/body marked on all athletes (tattoos
produced by Chamber; logo provided by sponsor)
• Company logo included on all promotional materials
• Company logo on back of athlete t-shirt
• Company logo on event website with hyperlink (provided by
sponsor)
• Opportunity to include printed collateral in participant bags

Official Swim Cap Sponsor | $2,500
One available

• Company logo on swim cap (swim cap produced by Chamber;
logo provided by sponsor)
• Company logo included on all promotional materials
• Company logo on back of athlete t-shirt
• Company logo on event website with hyperlink (provided by
sponsor)
• Opportunity to include printed collateral in participant bags

• Company logo on event website with hyperlink (provided by sponsor)
• Company logo on back of athlete t-shirt related to Title Area

Title Sponsor |
$2,000
One available per area

• Signage indicating exclusive sponsor of one of the following areas:
• Water Stations: Includes signage at the three different water stations located
throughout the race
• Athlete Oasis: Includes signage at food station in Carlin Park where the
awards ceremony is held SOLD
• First Timer Seminar: Includes banner at seminar, whether virtual or inperson, and materials in first-timer packets
• The First Timers Seminar is a mandatory briefing for all athletes
registered in the First Timer Division. It will be held at the Jupiter Civic
Center at Carlin Park from 6 - 7 PM on Friday, August 27th. We will
have a guest speaker along with the Head Referee.
• Volunteers: Includes logo on volunteer application and volunteer t-shirt
• Bike Sponsor: Includes opportunity to be the exclusive bike repair company at
race; signage and booth space at transition area
• Course Sponsor: Company logo on all ground stickers indicating start, finish
line, and various transition areas, along with pre-recorded voiceover for intro
or exit at virtual awards ceremony
• Opportunity for prime booth space** either near specified area or along Finish Line
during Packet Pickup (4 – 6 p.m. on 8/27/21; must be set up by 3 p.m.) and on Race
Day; includes 6’ x 8’ booth space with tent, one table and two chairs
• Opportunity to include printed collateral in participant bags

Official Sponsor | $1,500
Eight available, industry exclusive
• Company logo on event website with hyperlink (provided
by sponsor)
• Opportunity for booth space** along Finish Line on Race
Day; includes 6’ x 8’ booth space with tent, one table
and two chairs at race transition area
• Opportunity to include printed collateral in participant
bags

•

Table Exhibitor in Athlete Oasis on Race Day*
Fifteen available
*Optional add-on of early set up/display during final Packet Pickup on Friday,
August 27th 4 – 6 p.m.; must be set up by 3 p.m.; cost is $75 additional.
• Member Single Booth Space**: $400
• Includes 6’ x 8’ space with one table and two chairs
• Non-Member Single Space**: $500
• Includes 6’ x 8’ space with one table and two chairs
• Member Double Space**: $650
• Includes 6’ x 14’ space with two six-foot tables and two chairs and an
extra foot on each side
• Non-Member Double Space**: $800
• Includes 6’ x 14’ space with two six-foot tables and two chairs and an
extra foot on each side

Contact
Sponsorship Contact:
• Brittany Cartwright
• Director of Membership
Development
• Brittany@pbnchamber.com
• 561-748-3952

